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Family Have Reunion
Attend Banquet
at Hotel Fontenelle

Historical Group
Hears of Street
Railway Lines

The meeting of the Cass

section of the town was known
for many years as Mercerville.

In this same period of time,
the main part of the city along
Main and Sixth streets were be-

ing paved, with the heavy gran-
ite block, and the city sewer
system in the business part of
town was getting under way.

There were many in the audi

RECEIVES DEGREE WORK
Til? 91st reunion of the Scot-

tish Rite of Masonary. Valley cf
Lincoln. Orient of Nebraska,
;vas opened at Lincoln on Tues-da- v.

The 4th to 14th being

The Lewiston Social Circle
club met at the home of Mrs.
Harry Gobelman with Mrs.
Elmer Pike as ss.

The meeting was called to
nMpr hv Vice-Preside- nt Mrs.
r.i.n Thomson the son? of the '

month was sung and the roll
call given by Mrs. Ray Cream-
er. The Christmas party was
discussed and it was decided, to
have an all day meeting with
each member bringing a cover-
ed dish. This Christmas party
is to be held at the home of
Mrs. Tony Klimm with Mrs.
Ray Creamer and Mrs. Vernie
Younker as associate hostesses.

Tuesday evening the home of
Mr .and Mrs. Richard Spangler
near this city was the scene of
a very delightful family dinner
party, that brought together
the sisters and brothers of the
John L. Tidball family for a
most pleasant reunion.

Th? members enjoyed a fine
time in visiting and recounting
the years when they resided at
the family home in this city.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar S. Wescott and
daughter, Janie. Mr. and Mrs.
John Tidball. Ill and children,
Johnnie and Tommie, of Lin-
coln, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kock
of Presque Isle, Maine, and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Spangler.

Mr. and Mrs. Koch will enjoy
a week's visit here with the
relatives before departing for
Florida where they will spend
the winter season.

SENDS BIRTHDAY GIFT .

Mrs. Elsie Dasher has sub-
scribed to the Journal for the
ensuing year fcr L. C. Koschar,
former aged resident of Mur-
ray, who is now making his
home at Gretna with a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ike Addeman.
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A new president was elected j tic air lines last year, an m- - Many siaewa. m uo ce ja-a- s

Mrs. Wayne Jorgensen is crease of 16.3 per cent over neiro are covered with black
moving away and Mrs. Lloyd 1S45. and white mosaic tile.
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FELDHOUSEN'S
SPECIALS FOR THE SEASON

THANKSGIVING DAY
GREETING CARDS 5 to 25
STOVER'S CHOCOLATES Lb. $1.25
DOUBLE K-NU- Ass'ted Box 70
FAIRMONTS ICE CREAM Qt. 55?

Make your Thanksgiving: Day a real Joy by
using the above suggestions.

9 Leave Your Orders Early.

Lewis was elected as the new
club head. .

The, lesson. '"Color in . the
Home was then taken up by
the leaders. Miss Margaret
Moore and Mrs. Henry Hob- -
scheidt. This was enjoyed and
appreciated oy an.

After the lesson a delicious
lunch of chicken salad, cookies,
hot rolls and butter and coffee
were served . All enioyed the
day at Mrs. Gcbelman's very
much.

fnrv thin 5 r.nn OfiO air shin- -
ments weighing 45.694.S5'i i

pounds were handed on domes

TABLE MODEL

POOL TABLE

'" "" .

f 7specials If i::l Get this 2.75 "Presto" Ccck Kastsr fi Hi
Heatproof Glass F

H - cost 4-Q- f- CaPa:liy r! P'Ksi ff
!f PRESSURE COOKER feSj?5! &f
?g With. Perfectly safe and easy to : 'ir' J Vf

f purchase Of this ess. Cooks mall cr large Xf Sr
Beautiful 33.95 meals m a juTy. . U

1 Tirstom Aioviycim & CASH FiEGSSiER

The John Deere dealers of
eastern Nebraska and western
Iowa were entertained Monday
evening at Omaha by the stale
representatives of the company
at a very delightful banquet
for the dealers and their wives

; and later a business session.
The banquet was held at the

Hotel Fontenelle and was a
very delightful event for the
dealers and their ladies who

' enjoyed the wonderful repast.
Later the dealers were enter-

tained at the Hotel Paxton
where representatives of the
main office of the company

i gave talks on the developments
of the recent months and the

; prospects for the coming year.
; Attending the banquet and
i meeting from this city were Mr.
! and Mrs. Hugh Stander, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stander and

, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tritsch.

nunrrruiPFiPF ;

We met at the Christian
church November 5. 1948. We j

went to the World Day of Serv
ice and after the service we had
our meeting. Our next meeting
is to be Friday the 19th. We
had a good attendance.

Lois Gapen, scribe.
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CHRISTMAS GREETING
NOW ON DISPLAY . . . the Largest and Finest
assortment of boxed Christmas Greeting: Cards
ever offered . . . beautiful designs . . . fancy-color- s

. . . appropriate sentiments. Double S & H
trading stamps on all box cards.

25c to $1.00 per box

time to have your Personalized Greeting
made from your favorite snap shot . . .

Bring your negative in today.

Omaha Monday;
Cattle, Hogs Off

It was top supply and most-
ly lower values on livestock
again Monday at the - Omaha
market. Total receipts were 55,-00- 0,

high for the nation, and
the cattle and calf run, 25.000,
was biggest for mid-Novemb- er

in Omaha market history. A
few fat cattle Monday were
steady with last week's break
that generally measured $1.00-$2.5- 0,

but bulk was lower again,
another 25-5- 0c or more off.
Steer top was $37.00, with
steers-and-heife- rs also to $37
and heifers to $34. Most slaugh-
ter cattle, however, had to sell
at $24.C0-$29.5- C. Cows were weak
to 50c off at $13.00-$21.0- 0, a few
$22 00. Bulls sold to $23.00, wes-
terns to $20.00. and veal calves

xearung s.ock steers,
heifers and calves sold weak to
oOc lower, and most feeder
steers 50c and more off. There
were stock and feeder steers to
$23.00, but most sales were
$23.00-$23.5- 0. with stock heifers
$21.00- - $24.25. Steer calves sold
to S31.50, heifer calves to $23.00.
Feeding cows, in demand for
cornstalk-feedin- g, were strong
to 50c up at $15.00-$19.0- 0. Hogs.
S2.50-S3.C- 0 lower last week, were
another 25-5- 0c off Monday,
butchers $21.50-22.0- 0. Sows
were $1.00-$2.0- 0 lower than Fri-
day at S18.C0-S21.0- 0. Stags sold
at S16.00-S20.0- 0. Fat lambs, jolt-
ed $1.25 last week, were steady
to 25c higher Mondav. $25.00
$25.25. Slaughter ewes held
steady, better kinds $3.75, $9.00.
Feeder lambs were steady at
$21.00-$23.6- 0. Breeding ewes
sold to $10.00, $10.25.

Among recent sales:
John Klein, 23 hogs, wt. 201,

$21.75.
Walter and Wayne Wyers, 86

hogs. wt. 249. $21.75.
Novak & Jorgensen. 29 steers,

wt. 1172, $36.25.
E. L. Johnson, 27 hogs, wt.

202, $23.00.
Herman Kupe, 23 hogs, wt.

235. $23.25.
Rudolph Hart, 31 hogs, wt.

253, $22.75.
John Norris, 23 hogs, wt. 251.

$24.00.
Lavern Nickel, 15 hogs, wt.

197, $24.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Elliott Visit Here

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Elliott of
Fort Worth, Texas, has been
here for the past week visiting
with John Elliott, father of
Glenn, and Mrs. Zella Troudt, a
sister.

Mr. Elliott has been with the
Williamson-Dicki- e Co., of Fort
Y"orth for the past two years,
one of the largest wholesale
houses in the southwest and
likes the new position and loca-
tion very much. He was formerly
at New Orleans in the same line
of work.

The visitors left today (Thurs-
day for their home in the south
as they wish to avoid an experi-
ence with a sudden cold snap
in this part of the country.
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County Historical society, held
Wednesday noon at the main
dining room of the Rainey cafe,
was enioyed by a pleasing
group of the residents of the
community to hear a most in-

teresting story on. "Early Street
Railway Systems of Platts-mouth- ."

The meeting was presided
over by Dr. G. H. Gilmore. of
Murray-,- , president of the Cass
county society.

Everyone present felt very
appreciative of the fact that T.
H. Pollock, a resident of Platts-mou- th

from his young child-
hood, was the main speaker
and related many interesting
stories of the period from the
middle eighties to the early
nineties. It was in this period
that the street cars came to
piattsmouth, first the horse
drawn cars, then later the elec-
tric street cars. This city had
one of the first electric lines in
Nebraska that served for years
the community as a means of
transportation. The power
house, a large two story brick
building, stood on Oak street
two blocks east of the present
Oak Hill cemetery, where the
car barns as well at the power
plant being located. The lines
ran east along Oak street with
a line that carried over to
north Sixth street, thence to
Main street Tt was an nnrpr- -
tain line as the old time papers
relate, and out of commission

At that time there was a
great boom in the west part of
the city and O. H. Ballou. of
Omaha, had laid out a section
of the city where many new
houses were built, and bid fair
to be a rival for the main part
of the city. Dr. Mercer of
ha was also interested, that

Last Time Thursday, Nov. 18
DOUBLE FEATURE

Phillip Reed and Hillary Brooke
DIG TOWN SCANDAL"

and
Betty Hutton and
MacDonald Carey
"DREAM GIRL"

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 19-2- 0

Randolph Scott & Robert Ryan
"RETURN OF THE BADMEN"

Ruthless outlaws meet their
match! A Special Western!

Comedy, Disney Cartoon and
New Serial

"ADVENTURES OF
FRANK AND JESSE JAMES"

Matinee Every Saturday at 2:30
Nights 7:00 and 9:30

Sunday and Monday, Nov. 21-2- 2

Barry Fitzgerald and
Dorothy Hart

"NAKED CITY"
lorn irom me nea.ru ui u.

lion passionate souls! It towers
above all others!

Comedy. Cartoon and News.
Matinee Every Sunday at 2:30

Nights 7:00 and 9:15

LIVING

It's Portable. ;r.
Compact

The Westinghouse Hot Plate'
is ideal for small apartments or
the laundry. It plugs into any
electric outlet and has electric
range type switches and units
with "High", "Medium" and
."Low" heats.

7AF-42I-3

ence that recalled having rid-
den on the street cars in their
youth and to these the story of
Mr. Pollack was most graphic
as he talked over the old times.

" " " " " " "Hi ".V "Yriausmouin
Library ?

Every parent realizes the im-
portance of good reading for
young minds. Good books can
influence charcter, direct in- -
terests, and even mould car--
eers. Your Piattsmouth public '

library shares with you the re-

sponsibility cf making good
books available to your child-
ren. Help your Piattsmouth
public library celebrate Child-
ren's Book Week, November 14th
through 20th. by urging your
boys and girls to visit the libra-
ry this week and every week!

In a tradition as old as the
United States, Supreme Court
justices have always played
paramount roles in the enrich-
ment of American democracy
with a flavor of liberalism a
sort of democratic faith toward
which the free nations of the
world have so earnestly turned.

The contemporary supreme
court purveyor of liberal Amer-
ican idealism is Justice William
O. Jackson, who took his seat
in the Supreme Court in 1939.
And in his book, "Being an
American," which is an addi-
tion to the Piattsmouth library
shelves, any American in doubt
about his heritage of freedom,
equality and justice can clear-
ly see what inroads great lib-

eral leaders of our century have
made.

Justice Jackson's book is a
compilation of his speeches
made during the past several
years. His range is wide, his
topics varied, but the theme
throughout is th? same a rug-
ged, democratic faith. The book
is written with rich simplicity
and is not clogged with the
overworked platitudes of the
overzealous '"flag-waver- ." Jack-
son is sincere in painting a por-
trait of America's liberal mag-
nitude, its democratic tradition
and the men of recent times
who dedicated their lives simp-
ly to '"being an American."

The much talked-abo- ut book,
"The Cleft Rock," by Alice Ti

Kobart, has also been add-
ed to the library. It is a nov?!
deeply experienced, deeply feU
and vividly presented by the
author, and concerns the Dodd
family of California. The book
presents four overlapping gen-
erations of Dodds, with their
husbands and wives, between
1920 and the present.

For lovers of historical fic
tion. "Song Before Sunrise," by
Jonreed Laurit,zen, offers a vi-
vid flashback to the days of the
pristine West in a novel which
contains both delicacy and vig-
or.

RECOVERING
FROM ILLNESS

The many friends of Gerald
E. Taylor, cne of the well known
young men of the city, will be
pleased to learn that he is now
much improved after an illness
that has covered the past sev- -
eral days. He is expecting to re- - '

turn in the next few days to
his work at the Lyman-Riche- y ,

plant north of this city.

SMALL GRASS FIRE
The fire department was call

ed out Wednesday afternoon
by a grass and weed fire cn
the south part of the lot at the
home of Harry White, 10th and
Main street. The fire had
alarmed the residents in that
section but was soon put out
without loss to the property.

Well, leave it up to us.
JUST PHONE

273
We'll call for your car . . .--

.

give it expert servicing . . .;

end return it the same day.;

No extra charge.

SINCLAIR
SERVICE

C. E. Shellenbarger
PLATTSMOUTH

piven The 15th through the
loth degrees were conferred
Wednesday: 19th to 3Cth cn
Thursday and the 31st and 32

degrees will be given Friday.
Thos from Cass county re- -'

coiving the degree work on
Tuesday were Wendell C. Cook,
Alvo: Walter Marolf. Green-
wood; Frank Deforest Philpot,
Nehawfca

1

t'echcnieal Thriller

LINCOLN

P TUNNEL
1.98

Six cars and buses run
around slotted track. Strong
wind-u- p motor.

Piattsmouth
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LAY-A-WA-Y PLAN
SELECT YOUR SPECIAL GIFTS . . . SUCH AS

O PARKER PENS KODAKS

O ELECTRIC SHAVER

O TOILET AND DRESSER SETS

small down payment will held your selections.

for the Price WQ? meals. Serve right from i f1 J th, rrMTFt I f JK. Play

f ALWAYS POPULAR! fiSA

Felt covered table with rubber bumpers,
lias fifteen numbered balls and two 'wood
cues with rubber tips.5.49
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VVcsiinchouse
wet-pro- of : ! !This Pad is completely

your guarantee of safe use for any damp application:

3 temperature control, too, at "Low", "Medium" and
"His" to t your own particular need.

m rflSSn, Let Us Put m JUNGLE PETE BM W&LW New, Improved M THE ALLIGATOR M

Jiff U ri8MVl YXssSS Wa3(iles across the Coor Itf i

W POLAR OKiP S2. J.2S - p
On Your Tire g AzUc'Ay Operales ToyslWl

1 tm Mm i
ILffc c. Use Our Budget Plan JTg: EJsctr.c U. J Ksi
OCF ' The secret is the exclusive skid-resistin- g material called STFJM nV'V

l& "lcocels imbedded in the rubber producing millions cf tiny rji ,"t"' t"GiNfc vSj
"VrvT edges that GETP the road and resist skidding. Gives you Oyrt. wiJh Whistle .iiS greater winter driving safety. 5 Has H3 boiler, water eaue SlX

and safety vaiveIjffitf
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For Cold, Wintry Mornings

The Westinghouse Cozy
Glow is your answer to
damp, chilly days. Just set
it in the bathroom, bed-
room or kitchen and feel
that cozy, radiant warmth
replace the clammy cold.
Excellent for drying wet
paint or clothes.

lnJm. Schmidtmann
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

Dial 3165 FIRESTONE STORE
Fifth and Main


